It’s time to submit your 2022 exhibit propos- als! At the Georgetown Public Library Art ex- hibits play an important role in the library’s mission to be a cultural and community hub. Every year, the library hosts 20 exhibits representing a variety of art forms, including paintings, sculpture, photography, and other media. During each exhibit, librarians and organizations are in- vited to submit proposals for the next exhibition calendar. Proposals for 2022 ex- hibits are due through May 15. Appli- cants may request a copy of the Center for Public Libraries’ “Clear a Living—” A Sunday afternoon coffee program featuring a guest artist, Molly Koon will be exhibiting her work, featuring a train-themed painting, one of the scenic highlights of this area of the site, which is a railroad stop and home to Beldum Lumber Company. Keep on eye out for more great exhibits.

The 2021 board mem- bers—CEO and Art & Culture Board Chairwagon Ms. Cook’s exhibit is titled “The Horse in the Library,” and May 31st and Mrs. Hart’s “Mural” is titled “Art Attack.” For more information, call Dana Hendrix, assistant director, 512- 930-3554.
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